
Baileys Coffee -8 (1 oz)

Baileys and coffee with vanilla whipped cream.
Old School Irish Coffee - 8 (1 oz)

Irish whiskey, coffee, cold cream with nutmeg.
Monkey Rum Rum Coffee - 8 (1oz)

Rum, hazelnut syrup, banana liqueur, cold cream with nutmeg.
Buen Dia - 8 (1 oz)

Tequila, Kahlua, coffee with whipped cream and cinnamon.
Pick Me Up - 10 (2 oz)

Baileys and espresso shaken over ice.
Spiked Iced Jam Coffee - 8 (1 oz)

Our Jam iced coffee with Baileys and Frangelico.
The Shaft - 9 (2 oz)

Vodka, Kahlua, Baileys, espresso and cold cream over ice.
B&B Bedtimer - 8 (1oz)

B&B Liqueur and Baileys, steamed milk and pumpkin spice.
Rummy Chai - 8 (1oz)

Dark rum, steamed milk and chai spice syrup.
Peppermint Patty - 8 (1oz)

Peppermint schnapps and hot chocolate with whipped cream.

Drumroaster bottomless brewed coffee - 3.55

Espresso or Americano - 3.75

Latte - 5.25

Cappuccino - 5
Mocha (with whipped cream) - 5.50

London fog - 5.25

Hot chocolate (with whipped cream) - 5
Specialty teas - 3.55

(sencha green, peppermint, English breakfast or earl grey)
Chocolate milk - 4.25

Hot water with lemon - 1
Oat & almond milk available for an additional charge.

Classic Mimosa - 7.50 (3 oz) Dbl 12.50  (6 oz)

Prosecco and orange or grapefruit juice.
Jungle Jammer Mimosa - 7.50 (3.5 oz) Dbl 12.50 (7 oz) 
Prosecco, creme de cacao, tropical juices with citrus foam.   
Strawberry Field Mimosa - 7.50 (3 oz) Dbl 12 (6 oz)

Prosecco with lemonade and strawberry.
Pina Colada Mimosa - 7.50(3.5 oz) Dbl 12.50 (7 oz)

Prosecco with Malibu rum and pineapple juice.
Rum Punch Mimosa - 7.50(3.5 oz) Dbl 12.50 (7 oz)

Prosecco, rum, honey syrup, orange and lime juices over ice.
Classic Jam Bacon Caesar - 9 (1 oz) Dbl 12.50 (2 oz)

Vodka, clamato juice, spicy house mix, garnished 
with asparagus and our sugar-cured bacon.
Bourbonator Bacon Caesar - 9 (1 oz) Dbl 12.50 (2 oz)

Bourbon, clamato juice, spicy house mix, BBQ sauce,
garnished with asparagus and our sugar-cured bacon.
Paloma - 8 (1 oz)

Tequila, lime juice, grapefruit juice, simple syrup, and soda.
Jam Bourbon Tipsy Tea - 8 (1 oz)

Bourbon, sweetend iced tea, lemonade served over ice.
Caddy Margarita - 9 (1.5 oz)

Tequila, Grand Marnier and fresh lime juice shaken over ice.
The Bramble - 8 (1 oz)

Gin, cassis, lemon juice and simple syrup shaken over ice.
Hawaiian Sunrise - 8 (2 oz)

Malibu rum, banana liqueur, peach schnapps, and pineapple juice.
Morning Screwdriver - 8 (1 oz)

The classic vodka and orange juice in a tall glass over ice.
My Boy Blue - 8 (1 oz)

Vodka and blueberry lemonade in a tall glass over ice.

Orange or grapefruit juice  - 5.25

Pineapple, apple or tomato juices - 4.75

Cock n’ Bull ginger beer - 4.50

Phillips Craft sodas (cola, orange soda or rootbeer) - 4.50

Ice cream float (cola, orange soda or rootbeer)- 8.75

Classic tin cup milkshake - 9
(vanilla, chocolate, strawberry or blueberry)
Jam iced Lemonades - 5.50

(regular, pink, strawberry, fizzy lavender or blueberry)
Iced teas - Sweetened, Unsweetened or Arnold Palmer - 4.75

Jam iced coffee (sweetened) - 5.50

House soda & lime juice with simple sryup - 2.50

DRINKS

DRINKS with a kick

COFFEES - with a kick

BEER & CIDER
Hoyne Pilsner (330ml) - 7.50

Phillips Blue Buck Pale Ale (330ml) - 7.50 
Seasonal Beer -  Inquire with your server
Seasonal Cider - Inquire with your server

BREAKFAST SIDES
Buttermilk biscuit - 5      Two eggs (any style) - 5, one egg - 3 Pork sausage or mushroom gravy - 3.75

Corn bread - 5       Side of sliced avocado - 3.75  Hollandaise - 3.50

Toast (multigrain or sourdough) - 4.25    Sugar cured bacon  - 7.25   Chimichurri - 2.50

Biscuit N’ Gravy (pork sausage or mushroom) - 9     Ham - 7.25     Salsa fresca - 3.50

Shredded hash browns - 4.25      Sausage patties - 7.25    Warm maple butter - 3
Side of tater tots - 8        Fried pork belly - 9    Seasonal fruit salad  cup - 7.50  bowl - 9.50

1 Pancake or waffle - 7 (plain)      Buttermilk fried chicken - 9   Buffalo sauce - 2.50

1 Piece French toast - 7       Dry cured chorizo - 7.25    Aioli (chipotle or blue cheese) - 2.50

Avocado toast - 8 (topped with 2 poached eggs add 5)  Chicken apple sausage - 7.25   Side of Nutella - 4  

FULL MONTY PANCAKES -15
A triple stack of plain pancakes served with 

maple butter.

FRENCH TOAST NEAT -14
Two pieces of thick cut brioche French toast 

served with maple butter.

THE CRACKER JACK -18
Thick cut brioche French toast stuffed with 

fresh banana and Nutella. 
Served with whipped cream 

with a side of fruit salad.

THE KING CHICKEN SANDWICH -19.50

Buttermilk fried chicken, cheddar, 
sugar-cured bacon, tomato, greens,

and chipotle aioli. Served on a brioche bun
 with your choice of tater tots or salad.

THE FLYING BUFFALO SANDWICH -19.50

Buffalo spiced buttermilk fried chicken,
sugar-cured bacon, crispy onions, 

tomato, greens and blue cheese aioli.
Served on a brioche bun

with your choice of tater tots or salad.

FOR THE KIDS

SILVER DOLLAR PANCAKES -10
Three small pancakes served 

          with house fruit salad. 

KID’S PLATE -10  
One egg, bacon or ham with toast.

THE LITTLE JACK -10
A single piece of brioche French toast 

topped with Nutella and sliced banana.

SANDWICHES

JAM HOT SAUCE BOTTLES, JAM DINER MUGS, JAM T-SHIRTS, JAM GIFT CARDS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE.

jamcafes.com

THE VEGAN BOWL -19 Hash browns, cabbage, avocado, spinach, mushrooms, onion-pepper medley, tomato, beans, green onion, and chimichurri.

Taxes not included
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